Questionnaire
Please full out this form questionnaire to allow me to
better serve you.
It is very important for me to know your ideas, questions and
opinions.
Thank you for taking the time to answer this questionnaire.
Please be so kind as to help me by answering the following:

Contact information:

FAX-Number
+49 (0)89 281257

Name
Address
Telephone
E.mail address
Name of your hotel in Munich
Dates of your bookings

For your visit
1.) How many people will be in your group?
2.) Will there be children in your party? If so what age (s)?
3.) When would you like to book your tour, please give dates.|
4.) What are your main interests, or which sites, towns or cities would you like to see?
5.) Are you interested in finding special gifts or unusual souvenirs?
6.) Do you want to visit speciality restaurants for certain dishes?
7.) Do you need help with hotels?
What category? How many nights?
8.) Have you travelled here before?
9.) As I specialize in personalizing my tours, do have special requests which have not
been asked in this questionnair?
10.) Have you used other services such as this one, if so which one?
Were you satisfied with their service?
For my improvement
1.) How did you find my website?
2.) List of search machines, please check the one you used and give the name.
Yahoo, Google, MSN, Munich.de, Munich.de/branchenbuch or Other?
3.) Word(s) used in search machine

Special requests
I am always interested in fulfilling your special requests.
What are yours?
Art, architecture, gastronomy - fine restaurants or folk specialties, fine wines and
unusual beers, wineries and breweries, museums, crafts, history, churches and religion?
Is there something special you would like offered?
When informed I will arrange your itinerary.
Also, are you interested in genealogy, that is, looking for family roots - where they
came from, or trying to find out family history during your visit?
Please provide all information in advance.
Family members full name
Place and date of birth
Place and date of death
All information is confidential and will not be given to any other source.

Other requests

Thank you for taking the time to answer my questions, it will help me to better serve
you.
Sincerely yours,

John B. Wetstone
After you have travelled with me on my tours; please be so kind as to write me your
opinions and commentary. Many heartfelt thanks!

